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Reliable
Black Taffetas

TiiflVfn.s
,Rl best -- l)wiutiful, rii'li luster stylish in

tippoiu'iiiico and onu of this season's most
popular fabrics for waists, drosses and many
silk uses. And rightly so. Nothing seems
to lake their place. Taffetas shod dust nice

ly and tlie.V are almost, as cool as linen. Wo handle no cheap,
trashy silks. Our specialty is good, reliable silks a showing not
equaled anywhere else in the city at 75c, $1.00, ?1.25, 1.50,
$1.75, ?li.00 u yard.

WE CI.OS10 SATtmnAYd AT O P. M.

AOKlfTS FOIt KOSTKIl KID GLOVES AKU MeCAMVS

Thompson, Beldem 8tC0.
' ' Y. M. b. A. nUILDISO, COR. IflTU AND DOIHJLAS Vt.

HAWAII INVITES M'HNLEY

Iefiilttnr4 Extendi .Formal 'Bequest for
Vliit from the Freiidorit.

BILLS ARE STILL IN SUSPENSE

Vpllt In I'nrt)- - jltniiLn Coiitlmien In
Delay I. lilt MiiiUern In Their

Work Other ImIiiiiiI
ACVIK.

HONOLULU, April '.'. (Via Bnn Fran-clscj- o,

April 8.) (Correspondence of tlio As-
sociated 1'resn.) A bill has been passed
In lh; housu providing for .an

land tax and another bill to levy
a tax of U0 a . ton on all sugar produced
In tlio Inlands,

Tbo Independent! arc still somewhat di-

vided, but the sessions of yesterday nnd
todny Indicate, a deposition to come to-

gether In order to carry, out tbo party legts-latlv- u

program before It In too late. Mont
of the party measures nre bunging flru nnd
In a ,fov days It will be too Into for the
party to pass anything over n veto from
Oovqrnor Dole.

The senate Iuib flnnlly accepted tbo res-
ignation of President Kusfcii, as he con-tlnu-

to refuso to withdraw it, nnd this
morning Senator Kalue, a native from
Walluku. Maul, was chosen prostdent. Tbo
houses have passed n Joint resolution ask-
ing I'rcsident MeKlnley to visit Hawaii.

A general strike of inateii of the vchbcIh
engaged In the lnterlsland trade haB tleil
tip many of tbo vessels. The matca em-
ployed by the lnterlsland Steam Naviga-
tion company and the Wilder Steamship
rompauy on over twenty vessels have struck
for higher wages. The men wero only re-
cently given United States certificates to
ollow them to till tbo positions they occupy

nil they nro about nil tbo licensed mates
hero. They want tbo eoust wages of 590,
$76 and $60 per mouth for first, second nnd
third mates. Thoy, have been getting $63,

'140 nnd $.10. Doth companies are holding
out, though today most, of their vessels aro
unnblo to leave port.

Chinese Consul Yang Wnl I'lng has Is-

sued a proclamation, said to bo based upon
circulars received from Minister Wu Ting
Vang at Washington, ordering all members

-- nf tho l)owr WonK Will., or Ohneso Re-
form society, to call upon hlm'and forswear
nlleglnneo to tho society, on penalty of
having all their relatives In China arrested
ind, thrown Into prison If thoy refuse. Of
Ibo Chinese In tbo Island over 8,000 nre en-

rolled members of tho Bow Wong Will
nnd they are. generally disposed to

lefy tbo cpnsul, Some of them have
received news of tho arrest of tholr

relatives In China. .

Robert W. Wilcox, Hawull's dolcgate to
:ongrcss, arrived home, toduy on tho trans-
port Hancock.; Ho Is, here on a short visit.
Intending to return to Washington In May.
Wilcox Is expected, as leader of the homo
rulo party, to bring together tho divided
Moments of the party nnd the Independents
hopu'thnt his visit hero will result In heal-
ing ,.tbq splltn in tbo party that have so
far prevented the transaction of business In
Ibo legislature. Wllrox is said to have
itrong leanings toward the republican party.

The Stimulus
of Pure Blood
That Is what s required by eveiy

organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance of Its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-

matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-
ness, falntness, pimples, blotches, and
all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.

W. P. Keeton, Woodstock. Ala., took Hood'i
Sariapirllla to mitku his blood pure. Ha
write that be bad not felt well but tired for
some time. Ilefore hn bad finished tho flrt
bottle of this medicine he felt better anil
when be bad taken tho second wru llko
another man free from that tired feelim
and able to do his work.

Hood's Sarmaparllla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Accept no substitute, but

et Hood's today.

MAP COUPON
Bring-- this Coupon

and' 25c
' to the Map Department,

Dee Publishing Co,, and
, get a .
' NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
Hlae UHsaU 1 lie lit,

lias tho 19C0 census of
every county and town in
the state printed on the
margin and the entire
map, INCLUDING ALL
RAILROADS, etc.

y-- - Correct :to January lit,

If sent by mall add

10c extra for postage
and tube. Address

THE BEE PUBLISH I.NQ CO.,
Mast Dept. Omaha, Jfeh.

lice, April S, 1001.

iiiv in liiirh favor. Wo imtlier

PATTIUnB.

SIAN LEADS CHINESE REVOLT

Former tienernl l llendliiK Itr-lirlll- no

of Imperial
Troop.

PKKIN, April 8. Tho rumors w)ilch have
been current during the last few days' of
the outbrenk of a rebellion, headed by Gen-

eral Tung Fuh Sinn, the former commander
of tho northern army, in tho provinces of
Mongolia and Shen SI, have been absolutely
authenticated.

1,1 Hung Chang and Prlnco China; have
received information on the subject which,
though Indefinite, still proves that the court
Is seriously alarmed.

IIIk Ilnny or Troop.
Oentrnl Fu Sinn was, according to last

accounts, about 130 miles "from tho court
with 11,000 regular troops, all supposed to
bo devoted to himself. Tho coort has about
tho same number of soldiers at Slau Ku,
but It Is though tho troops of Tung Fu Slan
nro better drilled and better armed.

It Is believed that thu Mongolian rebellion
was brought nbout through agents of Prince
Tuan nnd floncrnl Tung Ku Slan. LI Hung
Chang thinks thero arc about fi.OOO tegular
troops In Mongolia and Inclines to the bo- -,

lief that thoy have not Jolucd In tbo rebel- -
ion. Ho does not think the court Ib In any
danger nnd thinks tho object of Prlnco Tuan
(who wnH Inst reported at Nlng Hsu with

j
10,000 men prepared to resist) ana General

ITlug Ku Slang is to create a diversion of In-

terest In order to force unconditional pro
tection of themselves,

Unofllclal Chinamen of Intelligence regard
the rising as most unfortunate nt tho pres-
ent tlmo to tho Interests of China and as
possibly meaning the tiso of foreign troops
to protect oven the court Itself.

Tho ministers of. the powers do' not
think that provided foreign Interests do not
suffer, any present Interference Is likely.
If tho dyuasty should bo ovorthrown It
would, to a certain extent, delay the peace
negotiations but they consider that a
reign not bound by traditions llko those of
the present rourt probably would bo much
easier to deal with eventually, as tho
ceremonial could be much curtailed.

Vlevtii It MkIiO;.
Prince Chang, who, ns a relative, may bo

considered to tako the court view at the
situation, thinks tho rebellion Is a storm
In n tencup. He says the present court is
loved nnd esteemed by nine-tenth- s of tho
populntlon- - of' China and 'tbotr- - the same
proportion of nblc-bodle- d men In China
would rise to protect the existing dynnsty.
The empress dowager, as tho advisor of the
emperor, holds a place In tho affections of
the peoplo not dreamt of nnd not under-
stood by foreigners. Her slightest wish Is
tho emperor's law, though he Is by no
means tho tlgurchcnd the foreign nowcrs

j frequently suppose. Tho emperor recog- -
nixes nor ability. Invaluable aid nnd ndvlcc.

The remaining bodies of Americans wero
shipped homeward this mornlbg. They now
number fifty-fou- r and will leave on board
tho transport Kgbert tomorrow. The Egbert
will also tuke twenty-seve- n military prison
crs, a number of sick men, the discharged
soldiers, the tcimsters and other civilian
employes.

RETAIL DRY GOODS COMBINE

John (.Tallin SiicccaNfnl In Coimollilnt- -
inu ork oncernw, ttilli

Twenty Million Ciipltnl.

NKW YORK, April' Journal of
Commerce will say tomorrows

It may bo stated on authority that tho
plan to consolidate large retail dry goodi
companies, on which John Clallln has been
at work for some time, has now been def-
initely completed nnd a syndicate hns been
organized to finance it. This would seem
to Indicate that tbo securities of tho now
company will bo offered for public subscrip-
tion. J. P. Morgan Co. aro tho head
of the syndicate nnd will, it is understood,
underwrite tho issue. Tho capital of the
new concern will bo nbout $20,000,000, In-

cluding tho common nnd preferred shares
nnd bonds.

The names of the companies which will
bo taken Into the now company have not
yet been officially stated, but friends of
Mr. Clnfliu feel confident that his two Now
York stores, namely, the Adams Dry
Goods company nnd McCrcery's Twenty-thir- d

street store, will bo Included, while
thero Is some tnllc that Lord & Tnylor'B
two New York stores and ulso tho Joseph
H. Ilnuland & Co. of llrooklyu may be in-

vited Into tbo new concern.
It Is reported in dry goods circles thnt

the success of Wanamaker in coming to
Now York Is attracting tho attention of
other Philadelphia and also of, Dostou In-

terests, who beilevo they can give s

points un selling goods, Tho sale
of McCreory's Klevonth Blreet Htore to N.
Sncllenhcrg Is an Instance of tills feeling
nnd It Is further stated that U. H. Whlto
& Co. of tho well known Iloaton depart-- I
incut store aro negotiating for tho purehass

j of a high-clas- s flroadway store.

l'lli' Cored Without ton Knife.
Itching, blind, .ble'HIng or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMKNT falls to cure
you. 0 certs.

Cn II not CIiiiiikc County .iuiim,
HHLKNA. Mont., April S. Tho aunronw

court rendered it decision today (Isolating
linronstltiitlimal 4 tho l:nv lust nasseti
timiiglng tbo mime of per Lodge, county
to Only, also Uio law changing Powell
I'ouniy 10 ucer i.oui;o,

GRAIN--O

i i iu writ mW
GRAIN COFFEE

Ornin-- is not n stlmnlnnt, like
codec. It Is a tonic atid its effects
ate permanent.

A successful substitute for coffee,
because it hns thccojTcc flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of colTce substitutes In tho
market, but only one food drink
Grain-O- .

Allcroctn ; IJc. and Sic
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MAN TO CREATE
'

GLACIER

Ohio Scientist Plant to Reclaim Arizona's
Arid Lands,

MAKE DESERT BLOSSOM AS THE ROSE

Stiinilliti; Annato llullil n Clilnitio)' for
! Urn nulit mill Triuii-for- m

(In .suit fprny Into
Ktoriiiil Snim.

CHICAGO, April S. A dispatch to the
Chronicle from Springfield, O., says:

Dr. C. W. Woolrldge, a well known Ohio
scientist, advocates the creation of a
glacier nt thu top of the San llernnrdlno
mountains In California that would chango
tho arid lands of Arizona nnd Poutheru
California Into n garden. He would havo
tbo standing army employed and suggests
us ono of Its tasks thnt It erect an

chimney on tho Pacific coast of such
height that the ocean air could bo car-
ried to the 'top of tho San llernnrdlno
mountains, where by ntmosphcrlc action It
would be reduced to an extremely low
temeprature, thus forming, according to
Mr. Woolrldge, nn Immense, glacier.

Tho presento of this glnclcr would cause
n Biinictency of rainfall, which in thnt
country Is now lucking because tho upper
stratum of ntmosphere Is too warm.

Ho also suggests that the water courses
of tho mountain regions of tho west could
bo hnrnested to electric dynamos which
would furnish power to till tho fields.
Tho land ho would have Irrigated by

water courses nnd nil over tho
farms he would have trolley tracks so thnt
farm wngond could bo run easily every
where.

MERGER IS MADE

(Continued from Klrst Page.)

for property to bo purchased takes place,
the bona llde Judgment of tin- - dlrretorM us
io me vaiue or tlio property, while it is en-
titled to cnUMldrr.'ihl)! urluht. Is not eonnlu- -
slve, but It mny bo reviewed lit thu Instance
of cxIstltiK stockholders, and If, on aurh re-
view by it court of cmilty. Hie vutuo of the
property appears to no lew tliitn llie race
value of the stock tho Issue should be re
strained.

Wtor stock has been Issued lis fill v n.'ild
Htoelt for property purchased, the Judgment
of the (llrcetorM as to tho value of the prop-
erty becomes conclusive In the absencu of
actual fraud in the transaction, and mich
stock Is not liable to any further call.

An Increase of corporate stock, voled for
by tbo board nf directors and by tho re-
quisite majority of stockholder In older to
issue sucn hiock mr property worm less
tlinn the fneo value of tho stock, should bo
restrained at tbo Instanco of dissenting
stockholder.

Dixon Snyn It'n Cli'nr.
In considering tho right of the court to

review the action of the directors, Justice
Dixon says the language of section IS of
the corporation act Is not questionable as
to the fnct that tho money paid in must
equal the lace value of tho stock Issued.
Tho language of section 1!) is oven more
explicit, providing that the corporation mny
Issue stock to the amount of tho value of
tho property.

Tho distinction between tho contompluted
Issue of corpornte stock for property and
the Issue for money, Justice Dixon finds,
lies not lu tho rulo for valuation, but In
tho fact that different estimates mny bo
formed of the property. When such differ-
ences nro brought before a tribunal, Jus-
tice Dixon says, tho Judgment of thoso de-

termining tho value must bo necorded con-
siderable weight, but It Is not MnnJ,

"Nor Is it necessary,." klhe opinion says,
"that conscious over valuation or nny other
form of fraudulent conduct on ,tho part of
thcBo prlmnfy values should bb Shown to
Justify Judicial interposition. Their bonost
Judgment, if reached without examination
Into tho elements of value, or If used in
part upon an estimate of matters which
really nro not property, or If plainly warped
by rolf-lntere- st may lead to violation of tho
statutory rulo as surely ns would corrupt
motive. Tho original Issue of. corporate
stock is a special function, In the exorcise
of which tho legislature hns fixed the
standard to bo observed, 'and it is the duly
of the courts, so far as their Jurisdiction
extends, to see thnt this standard Is not
vlolntcd, cither Intentlonnlly or uninten-
tionally.'

Stockholder In ITotoeteil.
Justlco Dixon points out that under sec-

tion IO, when corporate stock hns onco
been Issued for property purchased, tho
legislature has directed tho application of
another rule, t'nder such conditions noth-
ing but actual fraud lu tho transaction can
impair tho right of the stockholder to hold
his stock as full paid stock, free from fur-
ther call.

Applying the rplo iis above laid down,
Justice Dixon discusses the actual value
of tho property, tbo purchase of which was
contemplated by tho Issue of $45,000,000 of
stock. He llnds It admitted that the value
of the Guggenheim plant ns physical pos-

sessions did noi exceed $10,000,000, which,
with tho cash to havo been tut-ne- over,
leaves about $23,000,000 to bo made up lu
tho valuo of tho good will of the business
nnd the lenses and the contracts, tho
nnture of which was not disclosed at tiny
tlmo in the proceedings.

Whllo tho defendants claimed the
hail not homo tbo burdsn of proof

cast upon them, Justlco Dixon holds that
under tho clrrumstnnces tho rule should
not ho vigorously enforced nt this stage.

.Vol lliiMt-t- l on Itenl Vnlnc.
Tho pi oofs. Judge Dixon says, point

strongly to the conclusion that In tho nego-
tiations hot ween Ihe parties the real valuo
of tho property to be ncquhrd had not
been the basis upon which they hnve de-
termined the nmount of stock to bo Issued
therefor. Tho fact that the expected con-
summation of tho deal caused tho market
value of the stock to raise, and which was
used nB nn nrgument that the proposed
purchase would not bo advantageous to tho
stockholders, Justice Dixon finds to bo
without weight. He sajs that if the in-

trinsic vnluo of tho stock wa only CO per
cent of its face nnd nil outsider olfered
80 per rent In money for additional stock
to bo Issued, such an offer would dearly
be advantageous to tho company nnd its
stockholders, but It could not legally bo
accepted, because tho legislature has re-
quired that 100 per cent, whethor In cash
or property shall be received for corporate
clock.

Tho court finds that tho mere fnct that
two-thir- of the directors lind stock-holde- rs

voted for the puuhase cannot pro-ve-

Its review, pointing out that this would
dot Justify an Issue of ato?k for an Illegiti-
mate enterprise.

Iu accordance with these vlows the court
orders thnt the stay bo continued enjoin-ln- g

the purchuse. nud that proceedings to
Increase tho stock Bhould llkowlso remain
In statu quo pending final argument and n
decision by the com t of chnncery ns to tho
renl vnlue of tho Guggenheim property.

FIRE RECORD.
I.exlimlDii IT re In Mie Itnln.

LKXINOTON, Neb., April 'si. (Special
Tolegram.)-r-Klr- broke out tonight at !i

o'clock In tho I'nlon block, In tho Htore of
L. A. Dunn. A heavy rain wns falling. Th
(Ire department responded promptly to thu
nlarm and succeeded In saving the build-
ing, but tho entire stock of goods was
drenched with water. Tho origin of tho
tire U a mystery

To I'reveol I'lieiimoiilu mill (irlp
Laxative Uromo-Qulnlu- c rcsavss '.be cauie.

RAILROAD COMBINE PROBABLE

Hill Hint .Moruno UcprrHi-ittii- l It Mi)
llrportn of Clunotli' ( orporn-tlo- n

.Si'liptno .rr True
NEW YORK. April 8. Tho Mall and ss

says. Krom, people doso to .Messrs.
James J. HIM nnd J. Plerpont Morgan It
was learned today that there Is ground for
the story thnt a new corporation Is being
considered for tho purpose of carrying n
controlling Interest In the stocks of the
larger railroad companies, which some have
styled tho new transcontinental system.

This new corporation, If formed, would
hold shares of tho Northern Pacific, llur-lingto- n,

Krie and possibly tbo Orent North-
ern. If settled debenture of the new com-
pany would be sold against the underlying
securities. This Is the method pursued lu
the case of tho Railroad Securities com-pun- y,

which wua organized by tbo Ilarrl-ma- n

people for the purpose of handling tho
Illinois Central.

Iu connection with n plan to change tlio
charier of the St. Paul road so uh to per-
mit a majority of the stock, instead of two-third- s,

to Increase tho capital, some new
points of Interest wero brought out. It was
alleged lu tho application thnt James J.
Hill and associates had made a tralllo deal
between the Northern Pacific and Uurllng- -

ton which diverted a largo amount of bus-luer-

to tho Ilurllngton which formerly
went over the St. Paul road, and It wns al-

leged that uniistlRL discrimination is being
practiced under the new regime against
thu St. Paul company. It Is claimed that
Mr, Hill and bis associates have n large
block of St. Paul stock and seek to con-

trol It.

BELONGS TO GOULD SYSTEM

IV'lict'tliiir & l,nkr Uric lllneiit ereil
lo 1'lKitre In III

I'lniiN.

CLEVELAND, O., April S. The Leader
tomorrow will print a story In effect, us
follows: .'

Tho recent effort of the Pennsylvania
railroad to obtain control of tho Wheeling
& Lake Erie by buying heavily of the stock
In thu open market, brings out tho fact
that tho coutroling Interest In the property
Ib owned cojolntly by George Gould ami
Colonel Myron T. Merrick. This makes the
Wheeling & Ijakc Erie an essential part
of tho Wabash system, nsuilug It an en-

trance Into Pittsburg and money enough to
build the much-tulkc- d or extension Into the
West Vlrglnln conl fields. It Is also
known that tho Wheeling &. Lake Erlo Is to
bo a part of the Southern system of the
Goulds, being an extehslon of the Wabash
and u fecdor from the coal fields which It
traverses, nnd the Pittsburg steel mills,
for all of the aouthuwestorn lines which
Gould controls.

CLARK DEFIES SHORT LINE

Itcprcxc Hint Ive of Jctv l.o Anuele
Line Snj Ihe Oreuon'n II In IT

Wont Go.

LOS ANGELES, April 8. J. Ross Clark
and Vice President Gibbon of the Sun Pedro,
Los Angeles & Salt Lake railroad, speaking
today In regard to the action of tho Ore-
gon Short Line 'In commencing to build from
Uvada to Los AhgelcH, expressed no sur-
prise, saying 'tlio movo had been nntlcl-patc- d

as nn effort to head oil the now road
and would not bo successful. Clark's road
will maintain Jts rights iu tho courts whero
nccossury nnd v.ill proceed with Its work-witho-

regard to tho action of Its rivals.

UNION PACIFIC RESIGNATION

Cli; enne Ilenr Tlint Mauler
.'.,',H. Mnniiliiir, In lo

l.ciive nt Dure,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 8. (Special Tel- -
egram.) It Is reported hero that Master
Mechanic J. H. Manning of tho Wyoming
and Colorado division of the Union Pacific
has tendered his: resignation, to lake effect
at once. Owing to tbo. lateness of tho hour
the report, which comes from a scmt-otllciu- l

source, cannot bo verified.

NO SCALPING IN PITTSBURG

All Ticket Ilroker There Hnve Looked
Door nn Itcxiilt of Itecenl

Court lleelnlon.

PITTSIll'RG, Pa.. April S. Tho ticket
brukors of this city aro all closed as a re-
sult of a decision of tho supremo court
declaring constitutional the law prohibiting
tho snfc of tickets by anyone not author-
ized agents of railroad companies.

Tit ACKI.A VIM! ( )i'l.t!i;s STH HII.V.

Snort Line Hxfenilliiit Hoole
South we I from t tmlln, l.ttili.

SALT LAKE, Utah, April S. At tho Ore-
gon Short Lino office this afternoon Vice.
President Dnncroft reported thnt track lay-
ing was progressing southwest from Uvndin
without interruption.

General Superintendent Calvin and Super-
intendent Young, with a force of 100 men,
nro on tho ground' with the. Intention of
pushing the work without delay until Clover
Valley Junction Is readied. Clover Valley
Is forty-liv- e miles belond Uvndin and la the
terminus of tho Union Pacific survey of
1&90. Tho San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt
Lake .railway claims tho right of way on
thin survey by a recent decision made at
Carson City.

Attorney C. O Whlttemore of tho San
Pedro. Los Angeles & Salt Lako road lett
for Pluche, Nov., Sunday, presumobiy to
take some action in tlio Interest of the new
road.

Vejv Trnl ii Servlee In Kn'eet,
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., April 8.

Regular train service over the new Cripple
('reek Short Line, the Colorado Springs &
Cripple Creek District Railway, was in-

augurated this morning. Kour passenger
tralus dally each way will bo run between
thlH city and Cripple Creek. The new lino
has made n passenger agreement with the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad under which
Dunvcr will have three trains daily to and
from the camp ami Pueblo two trnlns.

IlllnoU I'eiitrnl Vnenuey.
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. April 8.- -E. H.

Conpman, tralumaster of the Spilngllcld
division of tho4 Illinois Central railioad,
with headquarters at Clinton, teudered his
resignation today to tako effect tomor-
row, resigning In order to accept a posi-
tion, us superintendent of terminals at
Needles, Cal., with the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fo road.

Heller I'lnee for .Mniluc,
TOPEKA, Kan'.. April S.- -It Is nald by

railroad olllclala hern that H. II. Mudge,
general manager of th Santa Kc, will
nuc:eed to tile position of third vlco presi-
dent of the io.jl In place or J. M. Rarr.
Mr. Mudge would not discuss the matter of
his appointment tnnlgnt.

Mil) ll- - Hnte Win-- .

CHICAGO. April S.-- Tho Ilurllngton de-
cided to meet tho Rock Islnnd'B weekly low
rato excurslonsvto Colorado common points
by establishing n dally low rate excursion
service. Railroad men expert n lively con-
test and admit tbo possibility of a hcrloiiH
rato war.

Humor of spelter Conililue.
ST. LOI'IS. "April -The

says: John Arthur Hire, said to be a rep.
resentatlvii of J Plerpont Morgan, hna leftfor the east. Ills vlxlt here was for the
puipose of furthering a deal Involving thepurchHsn liy a syndicate said to be headedby Mr Morgan of tho entire output ofspelter In the Mlsourl-Knnsa- district,
which produces yrven-elehtli- of the zinc In
the entire country E. V llumphrc) of
Chicago, who Is ald to be promoting tho
deal, U at thu i'lantir bond.

SEEK TO AVOID. A STRIDE

Both Sitlea of Central Railroad Dispute
Ditpostd to B ConierYatlvt.

NO PLAN OF ACTION HAS BEEN DECI1 E

Vice I' re I lie nt Wiiiren of.Net .lerey
Line Sii;h III Itoml Wiinti (o

lie lloiixooiitilc ttltli
II lCm plo o.

NEW YORK, April S. Neither employers
nor employed havo madu decUlto moves la
the wage dispute that may terminate with
a strike on tlio Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey. It Is expected that tbo men will con-
fer within the next twenty-fou- r hours and
by vote ngreu upon u plan of action. It .is
difficult to take tho measure of sentiment
of the moving army of men that n railway
system employs, but as far us it enn bo
sounded on the Central the men seem moved
by a spirit of conservatism and to bo In
clined to refrain from striking until every
resource of conference and aibllratlou h.i.i
bren exhniiBled. The withdrawal from the
city of tho chiefs of the brotherhoods of
railway men after nn unsuccessful attempt
to a conference with thu officials of
thu railroad restores the dispute to one di-

rectly between the company and Its men. ,

Chnrlcs J. Warren, vice president of tho
company, speaking for tho railroad, made
this Btnlemcnt today to thu Associate!
Press: "Wo aro prepared to bo entirely
tcnsonnblii about the matter. We want ro
dispute with our employes nud are prepared
to pay them the wngeu paid by other rail
ways in the vicinity. Wo hate told them
that we will take any seven railroad men
they deslgnatu and with a Joint committee
or ii committee which we and they shall
name of outside men, mako any Investiga-
tion of the pay of men employed by them
and abldu by the results of tho showing
made. We hnvu also asked our men lu
point out uny specific case of treatment that
is unfair and agreed to right any Injustice
that may bo shown. 1 do not know of any-
thing thnt will be done today, nor do 1 know
of nny plan for a conference."

CLEVELAND, O., April rand Chief
Arthur of the Urothcrhood of Locomothe
Engineers, nrrlved hero from New Yoik
Discussing the Interview with Vlco Presi
dent Warren of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, .Mr. Aithur said: "Wo knew
about thu Central offices belug closed Satur
day afternoon. Our first communication to
tlio officials of tho company asking for a
conference, was sent on Wednesday laat.
lter.llcs were received, but thu officials did
not agree to hold a conferenco with us."

BISHOP' SAYS TO BANISH

Colnreil Divine Waul .curo Crim
inal Sent lo Africa lo Ite-- ii

it I it I'eruiiiiienlly.

MACON, Ga., April S. Uishop Henry
Turner of the African Methodist church,
who has been conducting services among
tho negro churches heio for the last few
days, openly advocates the banishment of
negro criminals.

Ho thinks the United Stntes government
should semi all negro criminals to Africa.
He deplores the fact that this country bus
no stenmship lines to Africa. Ho thinks
southern ports In tho United Stntes would
profit a great deal by thu commerce that
would thus be built up.

CREED DEFENDERS CONTROL

Xew York Prenliylery iiooe lol ut
I'oinnilHHlonerH from Ihe ('on-nrrviit-

Dleiiienl.

NEW YORK, April 8. Tho ministers of
the New York presbytery who nre opposed
to rovlsion of the church creed gained
another victory this afternoon when tho
ballots for commissioners to tho general
assembly wero counted. Tho total number
from tho presbytery is fourteen, seven pas-

tors and seven ciders, and it Is said that
nine of thu fourteen nro conservatives.

An Important feature of the session was
tbo adoption of a resolution Inviting tho
general assembly to meet in New York lu
1902.

DEATH RECORD.

.Millionaire .Mine Owner.
DENVER, April 8. A special dispatch

from St. Paul says thnt William E. Johnson,
a millionaire mini' owner of Denver, died
last night lu St. Joseph's hospital in that
city after two weeks' Illness. The cause of
death is not stated. Mr. Johnson built the
Florence & Cripple Creek railroad and at
the time of his death was heavily Intereste'd
In tho Denver & Southwestern railroad sys-
tem, the new smelter nt Florence and mines
lu Cripple Creek and other Colorado dis-

tricts. He was 10 years old.

Sir George Miirrii; Snillli.
LONDON, April 8. The death of Sir

Gcorgo Murray Smith, publisher, was an-

nounced hero today. Sir Geoigo waR a
'member of tho firm of Smith, Elder &"Co..
nnd published some of the first editions of
tho works of William Makepeace Thack-
eray. Ho founded tho Cornhlll Mngnzlne
lu 1860.

Mr. .Morion of Tnlile Hook.
TAI1I.E ROCK. Neb.. April 8. (Special.)
Mrs. Morton, wife of Jcsao L. Morton,

died this morning of pneumonia, aged fl.'i

years, They were married four weckB ago.
The funeral will be conducted hero at 10

n .m. Tucsdny by tbo Grand At my nf (he
Republic and Woman's Roller corps.

Connor Cone reNuiti n l.omin,
NEW ORLEANS. April

Matt D. Logan died hero today,
aged 72 years.

I.II.Mi SHOTS l.r.Alt AT I'A VI'OHAV.

Sun l.nllon, llenii Orniomle mill Scotch
I'l it lil Win.

HAN FRANCISCO. April S- .-f pr shots
were again to tbo front ut Tiinfnriin todny,
winning In three events. Han Lulton and
ileal! Ormonde won at odds of 15 to 1, while
Scotch Plaid, another winner, wiih 9 to 1

Heat! Ormonde heat a good Held In the hlgll-welg-

handicap nud established a new
Illicit record of J:1S for six and a hulf fur-Io- n

gH.
Tbo original third rare was declared off

on account of the fact that The (''rotter was
Ineligible. Astor won the Hiibstlti'tod event.
Wlllln Martin mado his first reappcarnnco
In the saddle since being reinstated. He rode
Gibrallnr, who hail too much weight. The
truck was fast and tho weather line.

!' WOIHTHS I.OMi SHOTS,

They Dltiilr Honor In 1lonilii.t'
llnee nl lleiinliiu,

WASHINGTON. April in.-lii-

at ItonnliiKH was without feature
The fa vol lies In the Hint four morn won
and long sliotK In the last two. The Easter
Monday Kteeplechase hud but three startciH,
Queeushlp, the favorite, winning; with I'tlco
MldhlN second, ltacchaual fell, hut was
remounted and ridden otjt for third place.
Honolulu, at r. to 1 In the hooks, took tho
four and n half furlong race by a neck
front of Red Dimsel, Hie favoilte, and
Punctual. S to 1. captured ihe hist rnee, live
lengths ahead of Street Hoy, with Albert
Edward, the favorite, third

ii.vi.lvhoo m:v 111 NS Ml moiii:.
1,111 lear' American Derby AVImier

Hit II 'come it llonrer.
CHICAGO, April 8 --The Tribune tomor-

row will "ay.
"Therp Is excellent authority for the stale,

inept that llallyboo Hey. W. (. Whitney's
famous toll who won the Futurity, the Idl-
est prize mi the American turf last season,
will not be seen this season in the American
Herb) or In nny oilier big Hiiiki Slekm-N-
has affeiird Halls hon Ret s brcithlug

ami tin toll bus bricim roarer, '

Sick Women
Mnm. Vntonilno Toll How

LyUlm E. Pinhham'a Vageta-til- o

Ocmpound Ourod Hor.

Happiness will pi) out of jour life
forever, my sister, If you have nny
of the symptoms mentioned in Mm.
VnlentlneiVi letter, unless you act
promptly. Procure Ljdla L. Pink-ham- 's

VeRctable Compound nt once.
It Is absolutely sure to help you. Then
write for advice. If there Is nnythlnjr
nbout your ease von do not under-fi- t

ami,
You need not be. afraid to tell (he

things you could not explain to tho
doctori-yo- ur letter will be seen only by
women. All the persoiis who see pilr-nt- o

letters at Mrs. l'inklinm's Labora-
tory, at Lynn. Mass., nre women. All
letters are conficlotitint ond ndvlcc abso-
lutely ce.

Hero s tbo letter: "It la with
pleasure that I add my testimony to
vuur list, iiui- -

ititf It may in-
duce others to
nvall the

of the
bonelltof your
valuable, rem-
edy, lleforc
taking' Lydln
I:. Plnkham's
Vcjtetnblc
Compound I
felt very bad-ly.w-

terribly
nervous, and
tired, had sick
headaches, no MWP.VALENTINE.l
appetite,
frnawintf pain in utomaeh, pain in uiy
back and right side, and so weak 'l
could scarcely stand. 1 wns not able,
to do anything. Had sharp pains all
through my body, Uefore I had taken
half a bottle of your medicine, 1 found
myself improving. I continued its use
until I bad taken four bottles, nnd felt
bo well that I did not need to take nny
more. 1 am like a new person, anil
your medicine shall alwavs have my
praise." M its, YV. P. VaTentixk, 600
Ferry Avenue. Camden, N..I

S5000 "4" hapa Id If Ihle tamllmo-T&ai- a

. Plnhltam Mmtllolnm Oo.

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
THE FOREMOST TAILORING

HOUSE IN AMERICA.

.povrr

MICH DEPENDS
on I ho store you do business with

tho kind of store. Is It capable?
Has it earned a reputation fur fair
dealing or is It fair only us meas-
ured by mere boastful words of Its
own. For nearly half a century wo
have been supplying honest cloths ut
reasonable juices, and never wero
better situated than toduy to maku
good our statement.

Suits I $13 50
up

Everything Guaranteed All Wool.

OMAHA STORE,
122 South Fifteenth Street.

.Near ('Or. of DoiiuIiih.

DeWatt's
Little

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Constl
nation, Sick Iluiidiitiie, Dizziness, In-
testinal Obstructions, Jaundice and
all other Liver and llowel Troubles
DkWitt'b Little Early Ittsicits aro
unequalled. They act promptly and
never gripe. They arc so small that
they can bo taken without any trouble.
Prepared by E. C. Oo Witt Co.. Ghloago.

A SKIN 0!: BEAUTV IS A J0V FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX liOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL HEAUTIFIEIt.

IlenmvM Tan, I'linplfi,
Frrrkl, Moth Patch'a

n Huili nn.1 Skin itli
l i.f. ncl evorv

,jJ( blrniUh on bruuty
ami uriim nlllrm. It lias too,l
thu led ut US
yriirn, and It in
hrrnl w tint,
It tu fce iur 't
l properly inniW.
Accept no cotinlrr.
frit of iliniUr
nam. Dr I,. A
Snyid unld to a a
ill of Hit liaut-to- n

(u patient):
"As miii indies will use them, I recom-

mend 'GOt'RAL'irri C'RICAM' as the least
Harmful of all tho Hkln preparations." Fo,
vnio bv all Druggists and Fancy Good
Dealers In the U. 8, and Kuropo,

Pi:ill. T. HOPKINS, Vrop'r.
SI Great Jones St.'. N. Y.

ilk) A Wise Woman
TEST will pr?rrr hrr teuty. A fin

hl of hair Ii one of iht Utuu chirms.

Imperial Hair Regeneratorm rntiirc Orav or lialr to any
mti'ircl color r ulinile It l cl"i,"
atile, ami ON K A Pll. CATION Vt Jl'l
I ART FOIl MONTHS I'ampU of tint!
colored nee Ice ' - imiuu'i

Imperial litem. Mfp.Oo 10.1 W. Sid St . N Y.
Bold by iili ilniBKlsia ami hnlrdicsscra.

o Morrow
Coaster UraKe
niiurii)t2' thu .4b(,ul Com
furl anil '.Vcir in Cuellnu
Ftta anr wheel Your vrb.rl tl
w.iTi mulei' Irrurlty on
lulls A luiury on the lord.
You flldc 80 Miles, but

Pedal only 36 Miles.
100.000 latUnwl rldem Int Jr.huia iij all cycle dealers llaok-ti- t

Fre
Ecllpit Mlj, Co,, Elnlra, N, 1,

Boys

Suits
The New Vest Suit for

boys 6 to 12 years

Prices 3.50 4.00
and 5.00.
In all the new makes:.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

jr. m. coBjuan inth and irouauAi.
II W lima you t.ll olhtra II don't toll ui.

Dr. McGREW
Olllee oien from s a. in. to II i. in. Nun-ilii- jn

from h ii. in. In . n. in.

(Dr. McQrew nt Age 62.)
The .IIimI MicceiNiuJ M'i;ciAI.IST

In Ihe treatment of nil loinm or DI.4- -
i:.vm;s ami dimiiidkiin of mi;
O.M.V. -- II your eiirrlenee 15 jenin
In Oinaha.

VAItlt'OCI'.l.i; AM) IIVDItOt'Kl.i:.
A permanent cure guaranteed without

cutting, pnlu or loss of time. A quick, easy
nud natural cure. Charges low.
iti,nun Disi':.M:s unit iii.ood poison
In all stages cured by a treatmont which Ii
far more satisfactory uml Hticccsstiil
than "Hot Springs" treatment uml at less
than half thu :ost. All breaking out and
slgiiH of the disease disappear at once.
Tho curu is complete and permanent.
All I niiiitiiral .Nei'toiln Condi! Ioiin mill

WeiiUnt'so of .Hen,
Nervous Debility, Lack of Vitality, I'oor
Memory, Lack ot Coulldcnce, lind nil dis-
cuses of tbo Kidneys, JJIuddcr and Urinal y
Organs. treatment that gives titreugth,
increases vitality and cures all utinutur.il
conditions. IIO.MR THUATMKNT.
C'lircn (iiiaraoleeil. (.'onniillalloii Free.

ciiaiii.'i:n low.
v. o. nox en: Oiried'6vcV:i5'siiuth nth

street, lietwuuti Fnruam and Douglas
ktruots, OMAHA, KIR).

The Chicago Record
h- -' 61 of these Type
w. .:rs in daily iie

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

como tlrst where you can ie.
EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In its best form?

TYPKWRITKR SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued Is
yours for the asklnf.

Wrlteor"Call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
'014 I'ltrnnm St., Omaha.

sf tfi G 3(I) (( 909
I RESULTS TELL w

THE BEE WANT ADS
3 PRODUCE RESULTS.

i5)t3 ffl3 r3o
ILCOXTANSY PILLS

Monthly Regulator. Sale and Sure. Never
Falls. Druggists or by Mall. Price, (2
Sendfor Woman's Salcguard (free),

WIIC0X MED, CO., 323 N. 15th St., Phils., Pa.
Sold b Sherman & .McComuill Drug Co.

Omaha a .Family Theater. I'hono 1331.

Week of Apr'! ", evening. S.30. Mati-
nees Sundii . Wednesday and Satur-
day, H'.HU

ROBERT HILLIARD & CO.
l'rcHcrttliig

THU MiTJ.KNT (illtl,.
BUIMTH & RUDD CO.

llr. Swindlei. Dorothy .Neville. C'nslollot
& I lull, John .1 WcIhIi, Miss McKoot'er and
the Klno'irome

Price:! never chuuuiUB Kvenlng 10c, 25e,
BOc: nuitliiee, 10c anil i'ic; ifservoil eal,
lic. Hpeclul lickaiilnny souvenir for the
ladles and candy tol Hit cblldron at the
Saturday matinee.

.Snluiclayvm,.,,
Mt.XIvv,

B O Y D'S'rSffi
Three idgbtn commencing tnnlg'ht
8 15-- llargaiii Matinee Wednesday, He
and 0Oc ltetuni of thu favorilo

I'lay

The Dairy, Farm
. Romalici! of Sleepy (follow, '

.
Hft'iilliK plieeH,
SATI'RDAY MATINRI AM) NIOHT

Ml tllT IIOIISO.V In
"SIIH STOOPS TO I OMJIIIJIt."

1. veiling prlcea;
.Matinee price.

KUt'l'S O.N HA Mi TirifllSUAY IOIt,M.V(,,

Miaco'sTrocadero lTC''uMAiiMIi; TODAY ll)e anU UOe.
Kntlre week, excepting fcuturday evening
The casein k best offering, THU TAM-
MANY TKiURK uml NUW YOUK STAR
SPM'IAI.TY CO,, presenting "The Sousat'.lrli" and "The Artist's Mtidnl"-Comp- ole

III all that makes a good liiirlesquu presen-
tation Matinee (very afternoon. livening
prices, lot, I've, 30c, Smoke If you llku,


